Peter, son of Robert de Burgate, grants to John de Beck of Banham, for a certain sum of money, all his wood of Burghawe in town of Burgate, with ditches, agistments, pasture, etc., at rent of one penny a year for 16 years; then at an annual rent of 20s. sterling a year.

Witnesses: John de Goldingham, Hugh, son of John (Fitzjohn?) of Rykinghale, Wm. de Saxham, Richard de Breche, John de Babung (alias), Richard Blome, Thomas Kypenham, Walter le Hyrie, Wm. de Sporle, & others. Dated at Burgate, Sunday June 25th, 3rd Mones June, 30th year of Edward, son of Henry.

One seal remains: desig[na] bird within a border of square and diamond.